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Minutes . of the University Council .. 
·:·.(Not Appi;o~~ct by:: the Council): , , . 
. . ·: . . :, - .. 
May -21, . 1958. 
Members Present 
Robert Bone 
' • • ~ : ' .,,, • - • I .. . . :":· No. 3 
·' · .... 
Chris · De Young · 
Margery Ellis 
Bernice Frey 
Victor Gimmestad' 
Howard Hancock · . 
Benjamin Keeley· .. ·. 
Willard McCarthy 
Robert Moore · · 
Andreas Paloumpis. 
Ruth St-roud 
Arthur · Watterson .. 
Leo Yedor 
Members Absent 
.. ' 
. . Arthur· Larsen 
Bjarne Ullsvi~ ... 
. . . . •: · .. -~. 
-·-·- ·. 
• >.; r . 
_.. :,.-
_:, :.#': . 
~ ~ ~ ' ·. ' . . : . 
:, . · . . ·. 
Non-Members Present 
. : : Th~odo~e · .. Alniy: · . 
: . ".G. Bradford Barber 
· RutJl Bird · · 
Helen Chil~s 
.; •: ,. M •. Beg':lrta Conn,ell 
. .. , Stanley Gr~pp . 
· . Ruth· Huggitis · · 
itarry :Lovetass 
·i •. . : . . : . JI~~o.1d Moo~e · . 
.. . . · · · " Harlan '.Peithriian ; 
... . . : . nonal'd teinpieton 
': :: "' .: ,,. .. . .  ' 'Lewis Toll . . 
.. , Dal~ . Vetter 
. .. ' · .. : " ,-· : . · ;Lel~ Wine garner 
.· . . ·. · . -·· . · ., , .. ·.'. . . 
' :• : ~ '', ., ·. • .-.. ···:·... • ' .-_: '.-.r:'~ •, ~:' .> . :~ . ' , ~ ~ • . ',• '. , ·J. I ,: · •; ' , /•, ,.':. ' ';· .. ' '•" • . 
Mr. ·Watterson moved that .. t~e minutea· ot the .previQus.meetlng be appr.oved as written. 
The motion .. was :.seconded by ._1$,'. ~~nc,~ck :~ti~ ·11a~.:·P.a~sed~ ,,: '· ,' · ·· · · ' · · · 
• ii: '. :' '. • • • : ~. . Miss Connell, Chaitman of the Cotmnittee on Committees, from February 1957 to Febru• 
.. ary, 1958,. pres_ented·.copies ~f: th.~ Il8~~y. publ:f,she~:l,.The Committee System of Illinois 
State Notmal ·.University, .. Miss: Connell _reported ~hat enough _copie( were _available to 
allow distribution to i;he ent~:re :fa.~u;ty . on _Th~rsda.y~ ··~y .2~, · 1958 • . The, _University 
Council wishes . to express its-.appr~ctat:ion . tq th~: Coit!tntt~ee.:'on C~~itt;ei3t for ~ts 
splendid, job in :compUing .th~s boq~l~; •. , :,.: .:,. .. . , ··:·:·; ., : .. · ; :~·:.,.. . :;:: . . . ·: . 
.. ,· . J_, _. ·. :-'_ ; __ -.· , . : . i ,· ' . .. · ··. ~;-· .:- \· :·· ~~~· . . ·.;$ .. . · · .. ·, .. . j··.r · ' .. :· , ··. ··· --:· ·; . . , .. ·: ' ' ... ~ . . :. 
Mr~>. Gimmestad -- :reportect _. on the re1?Ult;~ o.f :.th~ .e!'ect;lon . _fQr·_aE!legate$. t~.:-~he _Ce~:tra;l 
Divisi.on· of the . lliinois. Jj:d1:1ca.tion Association and tp.e eie~tio~ to · the · Faculty S'alary 
Schedule Committee • . Miss ElJ.is moved· that .the resufts' of these elections 'become:·a 
part of the. minutes. The tnc.>tio~ was s~conded .by Mr. Yedor and was passed. · 
Theodore Almy 
Francis Belshe 
Leo Eastman 
Louise Farmer 
Chris De Young 
Douglas Bey 
DeVerne Dalluge 
· · Dorothy Fensholt 
Eldon Lichty 
Sadie Udstuen 
Regina Connell 
29 
24 
20 
18 
17 
(by lot) 13 
(by lot) 13 
~- 12 
12 
11 
10 
Two Year Terms 
(Chaitman, 
. , " 
effective July 1, 1958) 
Harry Jackson 
Harold Gibson 
Alma Bremer 
John Carlock 
(by lot) 
(by lot) 
One Year Alternates 
Helen Nance 
Francis Brown 
Thelma Force 
Lucille Hagman 
Lewis Legg 
(by lot) 
(by lot) 
. (by lot) 
(-by. lot) 
15 
14 
13 
13 
·10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
Mary Arnold~ Margaret Parret, Warren Perry and Christine P'Simer also received nlp.e 
votes. 
,. - \ ,. . 
Mr. Leo Yedor was elected over Mr. Leo Eastman to succeed ·Mr.· Robert Moore as .the 
representative from the Ass·oqiat.e )?rofe.s.s.o_r 1.s_ rank t_o __ the Faculty ·.s~lary· Sthedui ~' 
Committee. 
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The next item on the agenda was t~e election of members to the Budget Committee, the 
Committee on Campus Plann:f,.ng and_ Building Construction and Utilization, and the 
Student Union Board, Miss Frey ·moved that the Council vote on all the committees at 
the same time by prepared ballot. Preside.nt ·Bone . ~conded the motion and it was 
passed. 
Two members had to be elected to replace Mr. De Young and Mr. Kinneman, whose · terms 
had expired last year. Mr. Yedor moved that the new members to be elected serve 
until May, .. 1961. This would place the election back on a schedule whereby new mem-
bers would be elected at the beginning. of the biennium rather than at the middle of 
the biennium. Mr. Hancock seconded the motion and it was passed. The Executive 
Committee presented four nominees: Mr. Douglas Bey, Mr. Chris De Young, Mr. Raymond 
Esworthy, and Miss Dorothy Fensholt. President Bone remarked that with 'the leaving 
of Mr. De -Young from the Committee and the poss:l.bility of Mr. Ullsvik.1 s also leaving 
a decided hardship would be experienced by the Budggt Committee. Mis~ Frey moved, 
Mr. Paloumpis seconded, that Mr. De Young work with the Budget Committee until this 
phase of. the Budget goes to the Teachers College Board in October, and that the .· 
Council elect two new members. In this way the two new members could gain experi~ 
ence ~orking with the present committee members. Mr, De Young thenas~ed that .his 
name be withdrawn from the ballot, and remarked that he would be willing _to . meet 
with the. Budget Coim.nittee until October. Mr. G. Bradford Barber an?, M;r. Vern?ti . 
Pohlmann .wer~ nominated from the floor for the Budget Committee. Mr. · Raymond·. ·· · 
Esworthy was elected to the committee on the first ballot. A second balldt ha~ to 
be: taken ·to br~ak th~ t~e between .Mr. Barber and Mr. Bey. Mr. Barber was elected 
on the second ballot. · · 
Mr. · Gimmestad rep<>rted that an adjustment would need to be made regarding the terms 
· .. of .the · members of the Committee on Campus Planning and Building Construct ion and 
Utilization so that one person would retire from this committee eac~ year. Presi• 
dent Bone moved that Mr, Watterson's term be extended to March, 1959 and Mr. Mcin• 
tyre's term be extended to March, 1960 so that one person would retire from this 
conunittee each year. The motion was seconded by Miss Frey and it was passed. The 
Executive Committee presented three nominees to fill the vacancy created on this 
committee by the resignation of Mr. McIntyre. The nominees were Mr. Burton Q1Connor, 
Miss Ione Rhymer and Miss Margaret Westhoff. Mr. Hancock was nominated from the 
floor. A majority was not obtained on the first ballot. Mr. O'Connor was elected 
on the second ballot to serve on this committee until March, 1960, 
The Executive Cotunittee presented three nominees to fill the vacancy on the Student 
Union Board that had been created by the expiration of Mr. John Green's term. The 
nominees were Mr. John Green, Mrs. Margaret Jorgensen and Mr. Warren Perry. Mr. 
John Green was re-elected for a two-year term. 
Mr. Keeley moved that the list of standing committees of the University Council with 
the oembers of the comcittees and their tercs be duplicated and sent to the faculty 
and also be included as part of the minutes. The motion was seconded by Miss Stroud 
and was passed. 
Miss Stroud then introduced a discussion of the amount of work the Elections Commit• 
tee has. President Bone commented that rather than involve student or secretarial 
help, other faculty members should be asked to assist in the counting of ballots. 
Mr. Yedor reported that the work is time consuming, but volunteer help has been ade-
quate. It was decided that the Elections Committee should discuss this problem and 
decide if any modifications are necessary. 
President Bone briefly discussed the work of the Committee of Nine. A tabulation of 
the questionnaire sent to the faculty regarding the ultimate size of the University 
by 1968 revealed a large vote for a size between SS00-6000 students. He also men• 
tioned that it will . be desirable to examine this in five years to determine what 
adjustments may need .to be made in this. figure. 9n the basi~ of' the percentage of 
high school graduates that enter the University at . the present time, and applying 
the same percentage .to the .expec~ed . n_U1Uber of . gi:aduates_.in 1968, the Comm.it tee of 
Fifty also feels that our enrollment by that time will probably be 5500-6000 students, 
Mr, Gimmestc.d asked. t,hat Mi's:s Stroud and M~, Watterson be empowered to study the 
policies to be .followed by co11ll;llitt~es for . the· s:elec:ti.on of department heads and to 
suggest any revisions ne:eded. ·.President .Bone so ~o.yed, :seconded by Mr. McCarthy, 
and passed by the' C~unc,il. 
Miss Str.oud move.d. that .the, Cou~c:il disconti~.u~· the 'practi~e of polling the depart-
ment membe·rs .as t:o -whether they_ d_es,it'.ed to select. a ,head. from within or without the 
department,._: The motion was. secon~e.d by Mis_s Frey. and was .passed, 
The next item on the agenda was the report by the Special Conunittee Assigned to 
Study the ·University: High .. ScqooL,. : ~~- .Haro~d Moore presen~ed ~-.report on the 
"Purposes and. ,Prpcedures ~f. th.e . Univers:i,ty High Scho.ol Cu1;ricuhnn Committee, 11 Mr. 
Toll presented. a, rep.ort· on t .he .1'Recommendat_ions. o,f the Cpnmittee for the Study of 
· the Organization £.o-r Administ:i;-at.; .on· of ,the :Un_i,'1ersity ,!Ugh School." · The Council 
wishes to exp,:es.s its. appre.ciati~n . ~<? ~his, con,mit.t~e. ,f(?-r the time . they have spent 
. on this problem.. Presi.dent .. Bope inoved: t;hat _the two r~pot'ts become a part of the 
minutes. ·The motion was, sec.onded by; Mr, Watters.e>n, and was passed. 
, . . ' . ,. .. . . . , , .. . . ... 
The next item of ,bus:lne.s.s .. was .the clloos-;ng of, compiittees by the Council to begin 
working on the selection _of n~w h_el;ldS .. fo; t}ie .pepa,:-,tnient of Education and Psychology, 
the Department of Speech and the .. Department of Foreign Languages. The Council must 
elect three people to serve on the committee to select the head of the Department of 
Education and Psychology, two people for the committee .to select the head of the 
Speech Department, and two people for the committee to select the head of the Depart-
ment of Foreign Languages.: 
The Executive Committee presented the following three nominees for the committee to 
select the head of the Departtl\ent .C?f Education and Psychology: Miss Ellis, Miss 
Gueffroy and Mr. Jochums. Additional netitnatiie11s were not made from the floor and 
the slate was accepted. 
The Executive Conunittee presented the following two nominees for the committee to 
select the head of the Speech Department; Miss Guthrie and Mr. Keeley. Miss West• 
hoff was nominated from the floor. Mr. Keeley was automatically elected because one 
member of the committee must be a council member. Miss Guthrie was elected as the 
second member of the committee. 
The Executive Committee presented the following two nominees for the committee to 
select the head of the Department of Foreign Languages: Mr. Paloumpis and Mr. Spector. 
Miss Russell and Mr. Vetter were nominated from the floor. Mr. Paloumpis was auto-
matically elected because one member of the committee must be a council member. Mr, 
Spector was elected as the second member of the committee. 
President Bone moved that the five people not voted on be declared elected. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Yedor and was passed. 
Mr. Vetter, President, Local Chapter, AAUP, submitted to the Council recommendations 
relating to the structure and procedures of the departmental APT Committees, The 
recommendations were forwarded to the University APT Comnittee for further discussion. 
Mr. Keeley moved that the Council thank the local chapter of the AAUP for the spendid 
job in preparing these recommendations. The motion was seconded by President Bone 
and was passed. 
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A letter from Mr. Marzolf, Chairman of the Committee on. Selecting the ·Director of 
Special Education was read. Mr~ Marzolf ~tated that with the appointment of Dr. 
Haaold Phelps, the work and resp<>nsib.ility of this committee was 'doncluded. Mr. 
Paloumpis was asked to ·write a letter to Mr. Marzolf thanking him and 'his committee 
for their excellent work. · · 
A letter from Mr. Robert Moore was read to the Council. Mr. Moore exp.ressed the 
opinion that only ·when essential for liaison or when called for by c.onstitution or 
by-laws should the Council elect its own members to committees. To provide a basis 
for discussion, Mr. Gimmestad gave the group a list of all appointmen;s which had 
been made to three major committees since the beginning of the Council, Various 
persons comment.ed on the need to evaluate our policy on committee appointments 
periodically, on what our policy should be · for t·he future, and on the fact · that the 
tendency to use members of the Council on committees was much more pronounced in the 
past. 
that in the case of vacancies hereafter in the administrative -posi• 
tions in the teaching · ateas ·(such as academic department and division heads and 
acade~ic deans) committee structure of the type now used be followed: ·and that in 
the case of vacancies in ·the administrative positions in the· areas of Stude.nt Life 
and Welfare, Special Services, PUblic Relations, Business Office, and A:dministrative 
Assistant to the President, the' President be responsible for the selection. Before 
recommending the name of the individual to the Board, however, the President shall 
canvass each member of the University Council asking for his confidential comments. 
Should approximately forty percent question the selection, the President wili dis• 
cuss it with the Council ot seek another candidate. The ·motion was seconded by 
Mr. Yedor and passed. 
meeting adjourned at 11:00 P.M. 
Victor Gimmestad, Chairman 
Andreas. Paloumpis, Secretary 
